
Become a member of EACH’s own network
to connect with businesses across East

Anglia, whilst supporting local children and
families. Find out more here.

Our next members only event is: 6th
February at Porsche, Norwich. Opportunity

to test drive. Speak to us to sign up.

Our full calendar of Business
Circle events will be

released soon!

Sponsorship opportunities

helps us run and promote our events, ensuring
every penny raised goes towards delivering
our care services. It is also a great opportunity
for you to promote your business. We are now
looking for companies to sponsor our Summer
Events, please do get in touch for further
details.

Thank you to
all companies
who sponsored
our Christmas
events in 2023!
Sponsorship 

Christmas Tree Recycling

Our Christmas Tree Recycling scheme
was successful once again this
January. Across all counties we
collected an incredible 2,663 trees
and raised  £28,000. Thank you to
our brilliant sponsors Jackson Civil
Engineering and Adrian Flux, as well
as our dedicated corporate volunteers
for picking up trees! 

With the new year underway, I hope you and your
colleagues have had a great start to 2024. We have been
working hard behind the scenes to bring several new
opportunities to you this year including Jail or Bail, extra
Business Circle networking events and a couple of new
corporate events that we’ll be sharing with you later this
year. I want to take this opportunity to say thank you for
your support of EACH in 2023 and for you continued
support into this new year. We truly could not provide our
vital care services without you. 

Upcoming Events
Click to find out more:

7th Jul

23rd Mar

24th Mar

11th May

22nd Jun

The Big Tea Break

Norwich Abseil

Pier 2 Pier Suffolk

Pier 2 Pier Norfolk

Newmarket Bubble Rush

26th May Norwich Bubble Rush

14th Jul The Piglet, Junior Hog

29th Sep Lego Walk

Early bird  
discount

available until
31st January! 

- Caroline, Corporate Fundraising Manager

CORPORATE CORNER

January
2024

https://www.each.org.uk/get-involved/corporate-fundraising/business-circle/
https://www.each.org.uk/get-involved/the-big-tea-break/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/norwich-abseil-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/pier-2-pier-suffolk-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/pier-2-pier-norfolk-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/newmarket-bubble-rush-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/norwich-bubble-rush-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/the-piglet-junior-hog-2024/
https://www.each.org.uk/support-us/events/lego-walk-2024/


Share a cuppa
and cake with
colleagues as
part of The Big
Tea Break for
EACH! Host a
coffee morning, 

afternoon tea, or any similar event in
your office or virtually. The Big Tea
Break week is 23rd-29th March, but you
can host at anytime. Sign up and
download a fundraising pack here. 

Team favourite bakes!
Billie - chocolate & banana
Caroline - carrot cake
Hannah - lemon drizzle
Laura - victoria sponge
Rachel - chocolate

What’s your favourite?

“We knew he was in the
best possible hands and
there was support for us,
too. The staff couldn’t do
enough. Nothing was too

much trouble, and the only
way I can describe them is

as living angels.”

Pipework at Milton

undertook some essential pipework at
our hospice in Milton free of charge.
They also worked with suppliers Pipe       

Centre Cambridge, Gill Insulation and SJ Marsh,
keeping costs to a minimum. Munro Building Services
also raised a fantastic £11,264 from their golf day in
October - thank you! Read their full story here. 

Thank
you to
Munro
Building
Services
who 

Six Nations sweepstake (2nd Feb)
100 miles office challenge (run/walk)
Easter bake sale
Board game tournament
Company car wash
Office scanvenger hunt
Sponsored silence
Lunch time quiz

Fundraising Ideas
If you’re stuck on how to raise funds for
EACH and engage your colleagues,
take a look at a few of our ideas!

Read Louie’s story here.

For further information please get in touch with your local Fundraiser
or contact the team at corporate@each.org.uk

Chatsbrook Santa Car Run
For a second year
running, the
Chatsbrook Santa
Car Run event was
held at The Nook
in December and 

raised £4,765.93! Children and families at EACH
were invited to see 40 super cars on display along
with Santa and his sleigh, and some festive treats.
Chatsbrook are kindly arranging for this to happen
again in 2024, thank you!

- Rob, Louie’s Dad

The Big Tea Break
2023 is kindly

sponsored by Treatt

http://www.each.org.uk/thebigteabreak/
https://www.each.org.uk/they-couldnt-have-been-more-sensitive-to-the-environment-and-wanted-to-have-minimal-impact-on-the-children-and-families-receiving-our-care-and-support-munro-buildi/
https://www.each.org.uk/story/louies-story/

